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HOlding CcmpanvAct Releye No. 13595 

The SEChas issued an order authorizing the sale to the public at competitive

bidding by Standard Shares, Inc. (Shares), of 265,000 s~'ares of cODlDOn
stock of

DuquesneLight Compa.ny(Duquesne). The sale of the Duquesnecomon stock is pro
-
posed in furtherance of Shares' plan to becomean investment COlDp&Il7, which plan

was previously approved by the Commissionand approved and ordered enforced by the

United states Dietrict Court for the District of Delawareand provides that Share.

will enntual17 reduce the system'. holdings ot Duquesnestock to le.s than S~ ot

.uoh shares outstanding.


**** 
Guaranty Trust Compat17of HewYork filed a registration statement (}Pile 2-13426) 

with the SECon June 12, 1957, seeking regi.tration ot 90,000 AmericanDepositary 
Reoeipts for ordinary registered stock of Lobitos Oilfields, Limited. 

**** 
The EmersonElectric Manufacturing Company,of St. Louis, Hiesouri, filed a


registration stat8Jl1ent (FUe 2-13433) with the SECon June 113, 1957, seeking regis
-
tration ot $3,390,000 ot _~ convertible subordinated debentures due July 15, 1977.

The companyproposes to otter these debentures to the holders ot its outstanding

shares of commonstock on the basis of 1100 ot principal amountof debentures tor

each 20 shares of CODmon
stock held ot record on the record date. 

The net proceeds to be received by the companytrom the sale ot the debentures

are to be added to the general tundsof the companyin order to be available tor

antiCipated capital expenditures and for working capital. Initially, the funds w:Ul

be used to reduce short-term bank loans.


The company,incorporated in Missouri in 1890, is primarily engagedin the

design, developmentand manufacture of electric IIlOtors,electric tans, arc welders,

electric heaters, bench saws, roomair conditioners and other electrical products.

During WorldWarII. the company'schiet ettorts were devoted to the production ot

airplane anaamentitems, and since the war, the companyhas been extremely active

in the tield ot electronics and avionics, including engineering research, design,

develoJlll8ntand manutacture ot complexelectronic e1St.JIB, mssUee and aircratt

structures.
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For further details, call ST. 3-7600, ext. 5526 




